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I Temporary Seasonal % to June 30, 1978
Facllity Total Facllt
ASSETS:
Cash and due from deposltory lnstltutions
U.S. Treasury securitles
Other bonds and securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures' and other assets representing
bank premises




Demand deposits of lndividuals, partnershlps, and corporations
Tlme and savlngs deposits of individuals, Partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of Unlted States Government
Deposits of states and political subdlvl-sions in the united states
A11 other deposits





































































































Federal funds purchased and securltles sold under agreements
Interest-bearing demand notes lssued to the U.S. Treasury and
llablllties for borrowed moneY








undlvlded profits and reserve for contlngencies and other capital
Total Capital





















































$ 270 193 9.3 $ 246 i48 f.i $24045+

















Unearned income on loans
Allowance for possible loan losses
**Total denand deposlts
Total tLne and savlngs dePoslts
$t
$l
I
500
218
887
330
705
690 346
85 s3r
18 409
r5I 426
358 234
$r 512
72
L4
$1 105
| 246
$L77
t3
3
846
313
522
+
+
+
+
+
$ 45 096
llr 529
